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CURTIS JOHNSON ELECTED ALUMNI PRESIDENT
Curtis Johnson was elected

President of the Rice Institute

Alumni Association at a meeting

of the Executive Board of the

Association held on December

3. Other officers elected were:

Mrs. Harvin Moore, Second Vice-

President; and Jimmie D. Rogers,

Treasurer.

Mr. Johnson received a B. S.

degree in Civil Engineering in

1943. He is associated with John-

son Construction Specialties, Inc.,

in Houston. His alumni activities
include—Chairman of Rice Me-

morial Center Fund Drive, Chair-

man of Class Agents Organiza-

tion, Chairman of Rice Day, Class
Agent, and the Owl Club. He has

served as a Director on the Alum-
ni Board and on the following
committees: budget, nominating
and constitution revision commit-
tee.

Mrs. Karl C. ten Brink (Doris
Moellenberndt), Class of 1948,

who was elected 2nd Vice Presi-

dent at the October 5 meeting
of the Executive Board, will as-

sume the duties of 1st Vice-Presi-
dent on January 1.

She is her class reporter for
"Sallyport," was Chairman of the
Alumni Dance in 1956, was a cap-
tain of the Memorial Fund Drive,
served on the publicity commit-
tee for Homecoming in 1955 and
1956, handled publicity for the
1956 Rice Day, and served as
Co-Chairman of the Homecoming
Luncheon this year.

Mrs. Harvin Moore (Elizabeth
Poorman), Class of 1938, is a
familiar sight at all alumni func-
tions. She is Past President of
the 0.W.L.S., R.I.O.F. Class

Agent, has served on the pub-
licity committee for various
Homecomings, was Food Chair-
man for Rice Day, and served on
the committee for the "kickoff"
luncheon for the Memorial Fund
Drive.

Jimmie D .Rogers, Class of
1939, is President of the Texas
Cities Trust Co., in Pasadena.
He has served as Class Agent for
four years, was Chairman of Rice

Day in 1956, serves as Vice-
President of the "R" Association,
and while at Rice, was on the
Southwest Conference Champion-
ship team of 1937, and the Cot-
ton Bowl Championship team of
1938.

Congratulations are in order
for these new officers, and we are
looking forward to working with
them, and offer them our best
wishes for the success we know
they will attain in their new po-
sitions.

All Alumni, who will be in
Dallas on New Years Eve are

cordially invited to attend the
Cotton Bowl Party at the Me-

morial Auditorium. The dance
will be held from 9:00 p.m. to

1:00 a.m. and the cost will be

$5.90 per person. B.Y.O.B.

Ray Anthony and his band
will furnish the music, along

with Uhl Box and his band.
The Dallas Rice Alumni Club
is working with the Dallas
Jaycees under the auspices of
the Cotton Bowl Council. A
section will be reserved for the
Association of Rice Alumni,

and orders in this reserved
section will be taken until De-

cember 27. For reservations

make your checks payable to
the Dallas Junior Chamber of
Commerce and mail to the
Dallas Rice Alumni Club Vice-
President Bob Wright, Post
Office Box 35305, Dallas 35,
Texas.

Dallas Club President, Hen-
ry Bollman announced that a
special Rice Alumni section
would be reserved. If you
have not made advance reser-
vations, go to the Rice Sec-
tion, and a place will be made
for you.

Newly elected officers of the Alumni Association are Curtis Johnson, President;
Mrs. Harvin Moore, Second Vice-President; Mrs. Karl ten Brink, First Vice-President;
and Jimmie D. Rogers, Treasurer. They will assume their new positions January 1.

Rice Owls Win Southwest
Conference Crown for 1957

HOMECOMING CHAIRMAN
THANKS COMMITTEES

By Mrs. Shad E. Graham
The sun broke through rain clouds in the early morn-

ing of November 8 to give us two beautiful, bright days
for Homecoming, 1957. With the sunshine came many
other victories, among them a game well won and ground-
breaking for our Chapel and Memorial Center . . the
realization of a long-time  
dream for many of us. Wilbur Hess, I heard many nice

It is with a humble and things about your work with the
grateful heart that I write my students.
thank-you notes to all off you Homecoming started with a
through our SALLYPORT. Our
committees, Rice Faculty, Stu-
dents and Alumni worked with
great kindness, consideration,
harmony and interest to bring
you a happy, 1957 Homecoming.
. . . it was inspiring team-play
all the way through.
As you know our student par-

ticipation was great. Park Wea-
ver, Jim Bernhard, Steve Sha-
piro, Don Bell and Temple Tuck-
er worked with Wilbur Hess like
veteran Alumni. They were well
indoctrinated into what it takes
to do a Homecoming. We shall
look forward to their activities
in the Alumni soon. Thank you
so much boys, wish I could work

with you more. And thank you,

"blaze" at the Bonfire. Our
Alumni President Phil Peden was
asked by the student body for
a "speech" . . . they liked his
speech so well eight of them
came on to the Alumni dinner at
Brae Burn Country Club where
Jim Bernhard, Editor of the
Thresher, almost stole the show.

George Red, as you know, was
chairman of the dinner. Thank
you George for a memorable oc-
casion. To best sum up the din-
ner, I quote from our good friend
Ben Hawkins from the Houston
Chronicle: "A solemn silent mo-
ment of tribute to a departed
leader; high hearted celebration
of a goal realized; simple but

(Continued on Page 2)

By Bill Whitmore, Rice Sports News Director

A pair of comebacks made the drive to the Southwest

Conference title a sweet one for Coach Jess Neely. In the

overall sense, the Owls made a great surge since they had

languished in last place in 1955, were sixth in 1956, picked

to wind up anywhere from 3rd to 6th in most pre-season
polls. The grimly determined
seniors who had enjoyed on-
ly one conference victory in
12 starts up to this year provided
the inspiring leadership for the

comeback. Ironically, the only

SWC loss this fall was to be the

only team Rice beat in league
play last year—the Texas Long-
horns. It was also significant that

Rice and Texas, the two most
consistent first division SWC

clubs of the past couple of dec-

ades, bounced back from the un-

familiar 6th and 7th place fin-

ishes to 1-2 this fall and earn

Cotton and Sugar Bowl bids re-
spectively.

The second Owl comeback came

in mid-season of '57. Erratic
through their first six games

(all at night) with a 3-3 mark,

the Owls' def en s e was very

shaky. They gave up 3 TD's each
to S.M.U., Texas, and Clemson

while compiling a 1-2 record for

those clubs. Then they proved

they were a strange breed of
Owls who thrived on daylight as

the defense suddenly jelled, and

against four tough teams in a
November stretch drive they
gave up only two TD's to clinch
the title (with all four games in
daylight—and the Cotten Bowl
Classic, happily, is an afternoon
affair).
WHO WERE KEY PLAYERS

FOR OWLS IN THE '57 SEA-
SON?—This is a frequent ques-
tion asked by grid fans and writ-
ers who haven't had an opportun-
ity to follow the Owls closely.
The easy—and perhaps proper—
answer is practically all of the
players on the first two units who
did a great majority of playing.
But for those who insist on nar-
rowing the list to just a few men,
you have to go with the four
players selected for all-SWC
team by a ballot of the coaching
staffs of the league, with assist-
ance from three or four others

who played major roles.
The all-SWC players are quar-

terback King Hill, end Buddy
Dial, tackle Larry Whitmire, and
guard Matt Gorges. All but Dial

(Continued on Page 3)
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HOMECOMING CHAIRMAN—

(Continued from Page One)

deep expressions of appreciation
to retiring professors; and a
birthday celebration loaded with
tributes of long services. These
were the highlights of the annual
homecoming dinner Friday of the
alumni of Rice Institute. The mo-
ment of silence was in memory of

the late beloved Dr. Edgar Lov-
ett. The celebrations were of the
realization of a Rice Memorial
Center. Honored Professors, Dr.
Claude W. Heaps, Dr. Henry 0.
Nicholas and Dr. G. W. Whiting
were presented scrolls by the
Alumni in appreciation of long
and faithful service to the uni-
versity. The birthday celebra-
tion was for C. A. Dwyer, vet-
eran business manager of the
Institute." (End of quote .. . and
thank you Ben Hawkins . . . it
could not have been more beau-
tifully said.) Shad E. speaks of
our good friend Mr. Arthur Dwy-
er as "the man behind the
scenes."
Thank you Betty Dudley, Mary

Jane Rommel, Clarence Wade-
man, Willoughby Williams, Lou-
ise Parker, Sally Ragan, Flor-
ence Jameso n, Rev. Harry
Holmes, Phil Peden, Malcolm
Lovett, Dean Richter, J. Newton
Rayzor, Gus Wortham, W. A.
Kirkland and Jim Bernhard, for
making every minute of the din-
ner a happy, joyous, grateful oc-
casion, and one long to be re-
membered by all of us. The only
missing note was the absence of
Dr. and Mrs. Houston. It was an
honor to have had the Past Vice-
Presidents as our hostesses, Miss
Verner Benton, Mrs. Dudley C.
Jarvis, Miss Sarah Lane, Miss
Helen Weinberg, Miss Lola Ken-
nerly, Mrs. Edward W. Kelley,
Mrs. Ray T. Turner, Mrs. Mar-
jorie Lockman, Mrs. John M.
Seltzer, Mrs. W. Frank Akin,
Mrs. George Cottingham, Mrs.
Stayton Nunn, Mrs. George B.
Kitchell, Mrs. Wendell Ley, Mrs.
W. H. Keenan, Mrs. Sam E. Sims,
Mrs. Ted Brannon, Mrs. DeWitt
Gayle and Mrs. B. P. Studdert.
Thanks to each of you. We are
grateful to Mr. Milton Thomas
of the Brae Burn Country Club
for having gone far beyond the
call of duty to help make our din-
ner successful.
Pat Nicholson scored again in

the annual reunion breakfast. Pat
had to divide the crowd between
Hanszen and Weiss Colleges . . .
and only he could have done it

so gracefully. It was too bad we
could not have heard the two
fine speakers, John T. McCants
and Dean Guy McBride, and en-
joyed Wendel Ley and Pat as
toastmasters. I'll never forget
Mr. "Johnny" McCants telling of
his surprise visit to South Hall.
If you didn't hear him, ask him
about it sometime. Thank you Mr.
McCants, Dean McBride, Pat and
Wendel.

Thank you Dr. and Mrs. Mas-
terson and Dr. and Mrs. Tal-
madge for so graciously sharing
your colleges with us and for
your warm welcome. Thank you
Mrs. Cason for the delicious
breakfast. Thank you Chris Hoo-
ver and Marshall Robertson for
getting so many '32's to the
breakfast . . . yours is a class to
be very proud of . . .
This year's wreath laying

ceremony, many have said, was
the most beautiful one we have
ever had and the credit is due
to our own Elva Kalb Dumas.
Elva, it was a touching produc-
tion befitting the memory of our
beloved founder, William Marsh
Rice. Thanks too, to Elva's fine
committee, Chris Pope Hoover,
Phil Peden, Rev. Harry Holmes,
Sally Ringer Ragan and Ens. T.
C. Lacey, Jr., and the Army R.O.
T.C.

The annual meeting was crowd-
ed (as Shad E. said, to the raft-
ers) thanks to the good program
arranged by Dr. Thomas J. Van-
zant. Thanks to his committee,
J. Frank Jungman, Phil Peden,
Steve Shapiro, Katherine Fletch-
er Brown, Jack Shannon and the
principal speaker, Howard A.
Thompson. Mr. Thompson held
the crowd fascinated by the true
and exciting picture of what is
going on at Rice. Tom, I remem-
ber in the years past if we had
12 people at the annual meeting
at Autrey House, we had a good
crow d. Congratulations and
thanks.
Karl and Doris ten Brink, your

homecoming luncheon under the
tent was terrific. Thank you so
much and thanks to your food
chairman, Jimmie D. Rogers. The
food was delicious and what good
management to be able to feed
such an overflow crowd. Jimmie
you went over the goal line on
this one for sure. Charles Sulli-
van, you indeed were "tops" in
managing the tent . . I remem-
ber how hard it is to find tents
and then getting them pitched in
the right place at the right time.

Fridley, Hess
_Freclerking

Members of the Midwest Stock Exchange

Orders executed on all major U. S.
Stock Exchanges. Call us for depend-
able service and research material on
high-grade and medium-grade issues.

617 TEXAS NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

CA 8-8221 HOUSTON 2, TEXAS

Wilbur E. Hess '35
Rolfe W. Beaudry '50 Walter Schleyer '54

Gene Schwinger '54

. . Let's hope that next year we
shall be in our new building for
the luncheon, though we will cer-
tainly miss the friendly old tent.
Mary Jane Rommel, the decora-
tions were certainly gay and
colorful and in keeping with this
year's spirit of homecoming.
Thank you so kindly. Thank you
Bob Maurice and Diane for be-
ing the luncheon bankers. Diane,
we hope to see you at many more
homecomings and when you are
a Rice alumna, we hope you will
do homecoming for us.

And so from the luncheon to
the game and what a game!
George Red has Shad E. and me
as his guests, and what a build-
up for the next event ... ground-
breaking for the Memorial Cen-

ter! As I walked from the game

to the location of the Memorial

Center, I had many deep emo-
tions, knowing what this building

and chapel will mean to Rice, stu-

dents and Alumni in the future,

and I knew and felt the gratitude

we all have for the great gift

from Mr. and Mrs. J. Newton

Rayzor whose part in the chapel
inspired the building of the en-

tire Memorial Center, and I knew
the gratitude they must feel to

be able to do such a great deed

for Rice. Curtis Johnson in his
dedication address put his finger
on the pulse of the feeling of
most of us when he said, "A
great university points with just
pride to its libraries, laborator-
ies, and classrooms; but if that
university is to completely fulfill
its destiny to produce truly in-
telligent men and women, then it
must also have a "heart" among
its structures. There must be fa-
cilities for union to nurture and
encourage man's need for and his
duty to his fellow man. There
must be a daily "lab" for lessons
in living and working as intelli-
gent members of civilized society.
There must be a place of beauty
to testify to the dignity of man
and a place for sincere contem-
plation of his immortality. It is
to such noble purposes that we
dedicate this building today-the
"heart" of the Rice Institute, a
center for students and alumni—
a living memorial to our class-
mates who gave their lives to
preserve such ideals." Thank you,
Curtis.
Through the kind efforts of

Howard Thompson, the Navy
flew Ens. T. C. Lacey, Jr. to rep-
resent the Class of '55 and to pay
honor to his friends and class-
mates who were lost in the plane

crash of 1953. Thank you Ens.
Lacey, and thank you Professor
Dowden and Temple Tucker for
the inspiration you added to our
beautiful ceremony. To the Rice
Band we also extend our sincere
appreciation, and to Mr. John
Kennedy of the Rice Co-operative
store for the ribbons which out-
lined our new buildings.
Had the groundbreaking recep-

tion been in a castle, all could
not have had a better time. . .

there was an air of thoughtful

gaiety as all remembered the

words spoken at the groundbreak-
ing . . . and many talked of next

year when we would return to the

same spot and find our magnifi-

cent new building waiting for it's

(Continued on Page 4)
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are seniors and that trio of Hill,
Whitmire, and Gorges gave Rice
exceptional leadership. Hill had
a fantastic year that earned him
several major All-American hon-
ors. Dial displayed fine all-around
ability at end, and was a phenom-
enal pass receiver with a remark-
able record considering the Owls
only threw about half as many
times as teams who had players
ranked higher nationally because
of more receptions (the Owls' ra-
tio of passes to runs was only
about 1 to 6, but when they did
throw, it did real damage).
Gorges and Whitmire were the
key men in the line that pro-
vided sharp blocking for the
vaunted Owl attack, and had a
brilliant defensive mark in the
home stretch.

There were several others
whose consistent play or ability
to make a "big play" meant a
great deal to the Rice success
story. Hill's alternate, Frank Ry-
an, no doubt is the best non-

starter at quarterback in the
country. In some games with less
playing time he had more offens-
ive yardage than Hill, and his
direction of the crucial touch-
down drive against Texas A. and

IN COTTON
YEAR'S DAY
M. was a thing of beauty. Larry
Dueitt, a sophomore halfback
who primarily is a quarterback,
switched to left half for this sea-

son only and his excellent run-

ning helped the Owl attack im-
measurably—not to mention the
vital long kickoff return against

Baylor . . . ditto the superb punt
return for an 80-yard touchdown
against Baylor by his alternate,
senior Bobby Williams. The play
of husky Don Gillis at center af-
ter missing half the season with
an injury was extremely valuable
to the defensive heroics in No-
vember. A top "unsung hero" is
right end Gene Jones, a very rug-
ged operator. Rice has three full-
backs of almost equal ability in

Ray Chilton, David Kelley, and
Howard Hoelscher — all good
hands.
The Owl football season in re-

view:
Rice Opponent

20
34
6
27
14
7
13
7
20
20

L.S.U. 14
Stanford 7
Duke 7
S.M.U. 21
Texas 19
Clemson 20
Arkansas 7
Texas A&M 6
T.C.U. 0
Baylor 0

ROBERT H. RAY CO.—G
Interpretation, Foreign and

2500 Bolsover

Robert H. Ray '25

ravity Meter Surveys and
Domestic.
Road—Houston, Texas

Jack C. Pollard '25

AMIE
OF 1-1 0 U S T N

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Profit by the
Experience of Others

Executive, Office, Sales and

Technical Personnel

QUINBY
Employment

Service

"Houston's Oldest—Under one Owner"

409 Bankers Mortgage Bldg.

Houston 2, Texas

1
i Real Estate
I

1
 Whether you want a

home, plant site, ranch

or office quarters

I Call on us.

4.0

Mortgage Financing

We can assist you in
developing and financing

on residential, commer-

cial and industrial prop-

erties.

V. P. RINGER,'26
1401 West Gray at Waugh Dr.

REALTORS JA 9-2661

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS SERVING THE SOUTHWEST

WITH STEEL BUILDINGS
"OUR
STANDARD
BUILDING

FITS
YOUR

BUSINESS"

SHANNON & SONS, INCORPORATEDBUILDING CORPORATION

747 ALEEN — OR 2-6308  HOUSTON
JOE SHANNON '20 ALBERT SHANNON '70

SEISMIC
EXPLORATIONS

INC.
F. F. Reynolds '28

1007 S. Shepherd Dr.

HOUSTON

RUSSEL LEE JACOBE '31

(nsurance and Surety Bonds

All Binds of Insurance

Phone CA 2-9753

603 Sterling Bldg.

Houston, Texas

SalcowitzZrz.

CASUALS . . . are

important f o r the

smart comfort of a

college man. Choose

yours from our new

Jacket a n d Slacks

shop on the second

floor . . .

Rotan, Mosle
& Co.

HOUSTON'S

FIRST

LOCALLY

OWNED

AND OPERATED

NEW YORK

STOCK

EXCHANGE

MEMBER

FIRM

JAMES P. JACKSON, '51

JACK McBRIDE, '50

WILLIAM M. MINAR, '42

CApitol 4-7661
STOCKS • BONDS

MUTUAL FUNDS

BOUGHT and SOLD

Research - Advisory Service

Bank of the Southwest Bldg.

COTTON BOWL PARTY
New Year's Eve 9 pm-1 am

RAY ANTHONY AND HIS BAND
UHL BOX AND HIS BAND

Memorial Auditorium (within walking distance
of Baker and Adolphus Hotels)

$5.50 Per Person (incl. tax, favors)
b. y. o. b.

Reservations for Parties of 8 or More Accepted.
Sponsored by Dallas Jaycees under Auspices of

Cotton Bowl Council

CAMERON IRON WORKS INC.
"Manufacturers of Oil Well Drilling and Completion

Control Equipment and Other Specialties"

THE SOUTHWEST'S LARGEST FABRICATOR
OF STRUCTURAL STEEL BUILDINGS

THROW A PEBBLE IN THE WATER, YOU NEVER

KNOW HOW FAR THE WAVES REACH . . . our last ad

brought in 18 lost Alumni graduates . . . can you help us find

these people also?
BOYS

Hughes, George Griffin, Jr.  '33

Johnson, Frederick Fisher  '48

Johnson, Frederick William  '51

Johnston, Dean  '36

Lollar, Thomas Howard  '34

Long, Ellie Wilburn, Jr.  '52

Lovelace, Law Lawson  '40

Malseed, William A.  '49

Marroquin, Josue Pascal  '46
Martin, Kenneth Sydney  '46

Mattox, William Morrison  '34

McDonald, Thomas Bruce  '28
McGarahan, William Patrick  '41
Dr. Miles, E. Roy Cecil  '29
Moran, Lawrence Moran  
Moser, Williard William, Jr.  '40
Newton, Robert Parr  '50
Norman, William Harvey  '38
Odom, Stephen Douglas  '44
Palmer, Paul Augustus  '43
Parker, Leonard Anthony Bowles  '36
Parrish, Noel Francis  '28
Perry, Thomas Keith  '53
Pluto, Raymond Joseph  '46
Powers, Phil Brewster  '30
Radcliffe, Robert Stanley  '27
Randall, Elliott  '92
Rechel, Ernest Robert  '27
Redmann, Gunther Hans Max  '43
Reingold, Leroy Matthews  '34
Roach, Richard Terry  '51

Rogers, Bruce Henry  '45
Roof, Willie Reese  '48

GIRLS
McIlhenny, Mrs. Paul W. (Eleanor Margaret Polk)  '36
Mossman, Mrs. B. C., Jr. (Mary Catherine Spencer)  '34
Neilan, Bernece Imogene  '34
Noel, Mrs. John P. (Gate Markham Cor)  '23
O'Neill, Mrs. W. D. (Helen Julia McKenna)  '23
Payne, Mrs. C. Duke (Alene Mills Vandaveer)  '31
Richardson, Mrs. N. L. (Edith Marie Lover)  '34
Statham, Mrs. Louis (Anna Dean Ording)  '30
Taylor, Eleanor Kendrick  '23
Topham, Laura  '30
Wilson, Ben Alwilda  '32
Wilson, Letha Marion  '33

If you do not know the correct address of any of the above,
maybe you know someone who knows them whom we could con-
tact . . . if so, please let us know.
This space paid for by Ruth McLain Graham, '28 and Anne Claire
Davis, '28.

CApitol 5-1212

RAY LIVINGSTON '48
Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane

Gulf Building — Houston 2, Texas
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CONGRATULATIONS TO
THE 1957 RICE OWLS c

Jack W. Frazier—Oil Operator

Richardson Chevrolet Co.

Al Parker Buick Co.

First State Bank of Bellaire

San Jacinto State Bank

Rauscher - Pierce & Co.

Industrial State Bank—F.D.I.C.

Hunter - Hayes Elevator Co.

Shaffer Tool Works

Union Bottling Works—Dr.
Pepper

South Main State Bank—
F.D.I.C.

Chas. G. Heyne & Co.

Gulf gate State Bank of
Houston

Clayton & Lyon Tire Co. —
Goodyear

C. Wallace Plumbing Co.

Johnston Testers

University State Bank —
F.D.I.C.

W. D. Haden & Co.

Sam Montgomery—Oldsmobile

Warwick Hotel
Port City Stock Yards

Schlumberger Well Surveying
Co.

Houston Cigar Co., Inc.
Ginther, Warren & Ginther

Oil Co.

Raymond Pearson — Fords

Lamar Fleming

Wm. A. Smith

J. Brown Cutbirth

Biehl & Co.

Houston Shell & Concrete Co.

Alexander Schroeder Lbr. Co.

Houston Paper Stock Co.

Clark & Courts, Office Supplies

Still, Wildman & Crockett

Moncrief - Lenoir Mfg. Co.

Eddy Refining Co.

Foster - Wheeler Corp.

M. F. Jones

Lane - Wells & Co.

Bellows Construction Co.

Standard Oil Co. of Texas

7UP Bottling Co.

Great Lakes Petroleum Service
Inc.

Jamar-Olmen Construction Co.

Houston Bank & Trust
Company

Texas Cities Trust Co.

Pasadena State Bank

First National Bank
of Pasadena

Chas. Martin & Co.
First Mortgage Co. of Houston

Coca Cola Bottling Co.
of Houston

Bank of Texas

Garrett Oil Tools Inc.
Clegg & Hunt Drilling Co.

R. A. Shepherd, Sr.

Schneider Construction Co.

Wilson Stationery & Printing
Co.

W. H. Francis, Jr.

B & W Precision Instrument Co.

Marshall Construction Co.

Geo. E. Failing Supply Co.

Fannin State Bank — F.D.I.C.

Clark Sherwood

Consolidated Chemical
Industries

Pat. M. Greenwood — Great
So. Life Ins. Co.

Montrose National Bank

National Bank of Commerce

United Salt Corp.

Harris, Upham & Co.

Continental Bank & Trust Co.

Dow Chemical Co.

John W. Mecom
Cron & Gracey Drilling Co.

Oil Center Tool Co.

Geo. F. Wimberly — Humble
Station

Bob Robertson Chevrolet Co.
First City National Bank

York Corp.

Linbeck Construction Corp.

Homer S. Head
Chas. G. Hooks & Son

Kerr-McGee Oil Industries Inc.
Wessendorff - Nelms & Co.

Tuboscope Co.

HOMECOMING CHAIRMAN_

(Continued from Page 2)

-first celebration . . . 1958 Home-
coming.
Thank you Rosemary McKin-

ney Meyer for a royal reception,
thank the E.B.'s and the past
Vice-Presidents fcrr serving on
your reception committee. Thanks
to Mrs. King and the Duncan
Coffee Company for their gen-
erous help in the urns of steam-
ing hot delicious coffee, and to
our doughnut man, Martin Ner-
ger. And thanks to Mr. Paul
Fisher. As you all may know the
Fisher Construction Company
will build our building. When the
Duncan Coffee Conspany man ar-
rived with the coffee and we
placed the urns on the tables, the
legs of the tables began to sink
into the soft ground and the urns

started falling. Mr. Fisher went

immediately to their lumber pile

and brought back reinforcements

for all the tables. . . Thanks for

the first construction, Mr. Fisher.

Our deep appreciation to Ann
Claire Byrne Davis, Chairman of
publicity and her committee Dor-
is ten Brink, Dorothy Kelley, Per-
cy E. Arthur and Earl Downey.
Did you ever see a better "job"
of publicity? As Shad E. quip-
ped again "what a cast! . . ."
They all worked together as a
team and used all media. Our
sincere thanks to the Houston
Chronicle, The Houston Press,
The Houston Post, the River
Oaks Times; to radio stations
KLBS, KNUZ, KXYZ, and KT-
HT and to Downey Bros. TV pro-
gram.
Thanks to Margaret Morris for

sharing the Memorial Fund Of-

fice with me, and she personally

was a great help. It was delight-

ful to be able to work at Rice,

close to so many who were help-

ing to make the occasion a suc-
cess. Mrs. Mamie Henderson and
Mrs. Nita Price at the Institute
switchboard were wonderful and
patient as calls often came in fast
and furious. Mrs. Traylor at Co-
hen House often took pity on us
and sent down refreshments
when there was no time for lunch.
Dr. Houston, Dean Richter, Dean
McBride and Howard Thompson
worked with us so graciously and
kindly on details and there were
many of them. And our gratitude
to the Army and the Navy. Mr.
Thompson made every effort
through them to bring Jay Weld-
ler home from Okinawa for the

groundbreaking ceremony. We
hope to have Jay home for the
dedication of the Memorial Cen-
ter as he was on the original Me-
morial Center committee.
We are grateful to William

Huds,peth for the programs, to
Clarence Wademan and David for
floral arrangements and last and
most emphatically not least to
our executive secretary, Whitlock
Zander, who never says no to any
request and who has all the an-
swers to all the difficulties that
seem to arise. How you do it,
Whitlock, I don't know. A million
thanks to you. I could go on
thanking people but already I
have run way over my allotted
space. Thank you each and every
one again and again.
This December ends my term

as your vice-president. Thank you
for entrusting me with such a

high honor. I have tried to serve
you well and I only regret that I

did not have double the time to

give that I have given. Yours for

Rice always!

Ruth McLain Graham, '28
(Mrs. Shad E. Graham)

P.S. to Mr. J. Newton Rayzor:
By the way Judge, did you know
that in the year 1957 finding hay
for a bunch of hungry hayburn-
ers is a serious thing . . . wish
I had some of those loads of hay
used to slip off of . . .
P.P.S. By the way, did you

alumni see the campus decora-
tions? What artists we have
among our future Alumni! Our
judges Louis Abernathy, J. Frank
Jungman, DeWitt Sanders and
Carolyn Dessain must have "had
a ball" in their judging. Thanks
Judges.
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SALLYPORTING . . . .
CLASS OF 1920
Class Agent:

Mr. J. Frank Jung-man
5634 Terwilliger Way
Houston 27, Texas

Tax Sheltered Investments—

Yes, you may give to Rice in

many forms at this season of the

year, with Uncle Sam paying

some (no less than 25%) and a

lot more (as high as 92%) of

the money, funds, stocks, given
to Rice . . . between this moment
and the end of 1957, you can act
to do this for Rice, without hurt-
ing you too much. Participation
is the desireable thing; partici-
pate in this giving to Rice, either
to Rice Operating Funds (RIOF),
to some trust or endowment, to
some favored subject or research,
to memory of some friend or rela-
tive by a book or a few dollars for
a book to Rice's Fondren Library
. . . or just mail in a dollar or
more, within your means. . . Get
into the spirit of helping Rice
Institute . . . you will find that
your gift is deductible from your
Income Tax . . . ask your tax
man, your CPA-Attorney, how to
give to Rice's many activities, so
that the gift will come in part,
if not a greater part, from your
Income Taxes . . . Whatever you
do, just do it now! There are
many ways to give to Rice, its
present operations, its permanent
institutions, works, research . . .
where your name will be memor-
ialized for and into the ages to
come . . . long after stone and
statuary wears away. Even for
the smaller gifts, there are many
memorials. You may give for
many things, but in gifts to
Rice, you can give into the gen-
erations to come. Make it no
larger than your own personal
means; it will be greatly ap-
preciated. Thanks!
WALLACE W. TODD passed

away June 8, 1957, at Memorial
Hospital in Houston. He married
MARY SEMMES BINYON, '25,
and lived at 2415 Dryden Road.
Mr. Todd was vice-president of
Wright Light, Inc., 2924 Com-
merce, manufacturers of Indus-
trial flourescent light fixtures.
He is survived by daughters Jo-
sephine, 15, Lamar High, and
Mrs. Ralph (Mary Helen) Berry,
presently with the army in North
Carolina. Wallace had his Rice
schooling interrupted while he
did a tour in World War I, U. S.
Navy, boatswain, 1st cl. He was
a Mason and a member of St.
Paul's Methodist Church. During
W.W. II he served on the War
Prouction Board. Other survivors
include a sister, Helen Todd,
Principal, River Oaks Elemen-
tary, and a brother, HUGH
TODD, Rice '27 . . . Mrs. Todd
teaches at Mark Twain Elemen-
tary School . . . THOMAS H.
WHARTON, SR., resides at 5634

Bayou Glen, Houston . . . Rice's

only Congressman, ALBERT L.
THOMAS underwent an opera-
tion on November 21, and news
reports say he withstood it just
fine and would be back home in
Houston in early December... Of
all people to be writing frmn
Mexico City, TOMMY W. RAN-
DOLPH, (usually of Huntsville,
the town part of Huntsville)
writes from Monte-Cassino Ho-
tel, ". . . the 20th century ex-
pression of the Mexican Civiliza-
tion ..." after a week in Oaxaca,
the Mitla ruins, the Monte Al-
bans temples, Tommy finishes
"plenty of ruins, but NO TEN-
SIONS ..." How's that for living
it up? . . . WILLIAM A. WIL-
SON runs a most interesting
travel bureau business . . . spec-
ial trips on guided tours to most
interesting places . . . 1213 Cap-
ital, Houston 2 . . . Among those
at the Homecoming Dinner: MRS.
W. BROWNE (ADELAIDE
LOVETT) BAKER, Board Chair-
man and MRS. GEORGE R.
BROWN, J. FRANK (FATHER)
and wife THELMA YOUNG
JUNGMAN, MR. and MRS. OT-
TO EISENLOHR of Dallas and
Cotton Bowl, MARY CLARK
WIER and DUDLEY JARVIS. • .
Among those seen at Homecom-
ing breakfast: Attorney ROL-
LAND B. BRADLEY, J. FRANK
and THELMA YOUNG JUNG-
MAN, MR. AND MRS. OTTO EI-
SENLOHR of Dallas, MRS.
WILLIAM M. (MABEL VIR-
GINIA WI L S 0 N) RUDERS-
DORF came with her husband,
Bill, '22, and son Bill, Jr. . . They
reside at 215 Hawthorne, Hous-
ton. . . Among those at the
Homecoming game: DOC HUGH
and wife EDINA HOGAN, '22.
. . . Doc is still team doctor
among his many other doctorate
accomplishments, JOSEPH R.
SHANNON and wife KATHER-
INE VIRGINIA CLARK, SAM
RUSSO, and MARY CLARK
WIER and DUDLEY C. JARVIS
. . . Quoted from the Wall Street
Journal (Southwest), November
26, 1957: "Changes in Stock-
holdings: . . . Standard Oil Com-
pany of New Jersey .. . "STEW-
ART P. COLEMAN, vice-presi-
dent, acquired 9,600 capital
shares. . . "increasing direct
holdings to 26,318." Our observa-
tion is that since Jersey closed at
50 that day, the holdings would
have a market value of $1,315,-
900. . .

CLASS OF 1922
Class Recorder:
Miss Mayola F. Patton
3403 Locke Lane
Houston 19, Texas

Bless all of those fine class-
mates who have already replied
to my letters. It is truly grand
to hear from you... BOYD POR-
TER attended Rice through 1920-

DON'T MAKE A MOVE!
TILL YOU CALL-

PHONE

JA 8-5555

Long Distance
Moving

BENNETT WATSON '41

21, then the University of Texas
Law School, and was admitted
to practice law in Texas in 1924.
He was Claims Agent until 1935
for Maryland Casualty Company
in this district. He has since then
been a Regional Claims Manager
for the General Accident & Life
Insurance Corporation in Louis-
iana, Georgia and Texas. In 1924,
he married PAULINE JORDAN
'23, they are living at 9354 Wal-
terville Road, Houston (24). They
have one son, Boyd Porter, Jr.,
living with his family, in Luf-
kin, Texas. Boyd and Pauline
have a young grandson and
granddaughter . . . ALICE AL-
LEN BRUNET (Mrs. Hugh Lee
Gibbs), of 2926 Amherst Street,
Houston (5), spends her Sum-
mers at her home at Port O'Con-
nor, and fishing is her main
hobby. This summer she enjoyed
having her daughter, Mrs. Hu-
bert C. Clark Jr., of Dallas, and
her family with her. Alice is the
proud grandmother of two grand-
children, ages 10 and 8. Your re-
corder has the pleasure of seeing
her once in a great while. . .
ARTHUR B. CAIN, living at 604
West Grand Avenue, Yoakum,
Texas, recently received a dia-
mond pin for thirty years of ser-
vice with the Magnolia Petroleum
Company. He served on the local
School Board for 22 years. He
married LUCY M. ZIMMER '21,
and they have one son, a Rice
graduate of 1947. Their daugh-
ter, ANN CAIN '58, is a student
at Rice now. . . Your recorder
was there for the November
Homecoming, and regrets that
she could not see all of those who
were from our class.

CLASS OF 1923
Class Recorder:
Miss Gertrude A. Kellogg
High School Librarian
Pearland, Texas
This is my first attempt to

write for publication so forgive
my presuming to be able to do it
and hurry up and send me some
news. Meanwhile here are a few
names in our news. ERNEST
ANDERSON is still living at
3814 Logan Ave., San Diego, Cal-
ifornia. JIM BERRY sent in his
address as 2715 French Road,
Beaumont. DR. HAROLD GID-
DINGS has moved from Milton,
Florida to 123 W. 23rd, Hutchin-
son, Kansas. MISS MILLIE KO-
CHAN receives her mail at Box
383, Liberty. Imagine MRS. L.
S. (DOROTHY MATHEW S)
THORNE of 1501 Shoal Creek
Blvd., Austin, enjoyed the score
of the Rice-Texas game up there.
RICHARD S. PEARSON writes
he is living at 104 Dillon, Hous-
ton. We extend belated sympathy
to JOSEPH C. RITTER on the
loss of Mrs. Ritter. He may be
reached at 3293 Calder Rd., Beau-
mont. Some of you may not know
that New York was home for me
for sixteen years and many hap-
py hours were spent with the
New York Rice Club. BETSY
SLAUGHTER THROCKMOR-
TON (MRS. JOHN N.), lives
around the corner from where we
lived-107 E. 36th St., New York
16, N.Y. And just across the Hud-
son, RICHARD E. WARN writes
that he has moved to 127 White
Oak Ridge Road in Short Hills,
N.J. Any of you in-town or out-
of-town '23 and '24 grads write
me at Pearland or phone Mis-
sion 9-5751 with "all the news
that's fit to print."

CLASS OF 1925
Class Reporter:
Mrs. Claud R. Truett
(Mary Louise Hamburger)
P.O. Box 55
Singleton, Texas
What a whirl-wind way to wind

up the year! Our football team

has done it—Southwest Confer-
ence Champions and a Cotton
Bowl game. We who attended
Homecoming enjoyed a wonder-
ful football game and probably,
as the press puts it, the turning
point of the team's success. . .
EUGINIA NEWBERRY and I
went to the Alumni Dinner at
Brae Burn Country Club. We
didn't see many of our own class
but we saw many other friends.
GEORGE RED, with his distin-
guishing look and beautiful white
hair, did a splendid job of being
responsible for the dinner. We saw
GERALDINE FITZGERALD who
is the wife of Dr. H. 0. Nicholas,
a retiring professor who has been
so widely loved through the
years. We missed seeing ALLIE
MAE AUTRY KELLY, but her
daughter was making social his-
tory her self that night . . . .
Saturday morning I attended the
breakfast with the Class of 1927,
'47, etc., with ADDLEAN WHITE
BENNETT and enjoyed seeing
many folks of other classes. . .
MARY CHAMBERS McCAINE,
who started in our class and
finished in 1926, and I attended
the placing of the wreath, the
business meeting, the delicious
barbecue dinner, and later, the
game together. I really "shot the
works." . . MOLLIE JACKSON'S
nephew, son of Sue, was one of
the honor guards at the wreath
laying ceremonies. Do make plans
now to make the next get-to-
gether . . . it really gets you
into the Rice spirit. . . EUNICE
OLIVER REID wrote us — that
she had a 16 day Caribbean
cruise aboard the SS Alcoa Clip-
per during the early part of
October. This is her fifth Cari-
bbean cruise and she loves travel-
ing by ship to such exotic places
as Jamaica, Curacoa, and Trini-
dad. Last year she made her sec-
ond trip by plane to Honolulu
to visit friends. Eunice is a legal
secretary of many years with
Vinson, Elkins, Weems a n d
Searls. It was so very nice to
hear from you, Eunice. . . We
hear that ELEANOR ROGER
WATT'S son, Jimmy, has grad-
uated and is in training for an
Episcopalian minister. We know
Eleanor and Si are proud of him.
. . . WILMINOR MORRIS
CARL and her husband made a
quick trip to' Virginia and Sea
Island, Washington. They may
even have seen the Queen of
England . . . We send our
sympathy to VIVIAN WOLF
WOODS in the loss of her

mother, Mrs. M. M. Wolf, who
was the wife of the pastor of
South Main Baptist Churrh for so
many years. . . HARRIET
JACKEL has just taken over the
duties of director of Christian
Education at St. Phillip's Pres-
byterian Church, 4807 San Felipe.
Did you see her picture in the
paper? . . . Remember to get
in your pledge for RIOF. Christ-
mas with all the excitment may
make you forget, but we want
to increase our percentage this
year and get in on the running
for the awarding of one of those
lovely plaques . . . Merry Christ-
mas and a Happy New Year!

CLASS OF 1930
Class Recorder:
Mrs. Peter W. Fisher
(Mildred Ogg)
4006 Essex Ave.
Houston 6, Texas

Inasmuch as there has been a
long silence from this corner,
there should be a large accumu-
lation of news; however, since
this bit of reporting devolved
upon me very recently, I have
had little time to collect the facts.
. . . There have been a few wed-
dings among our progeny: Kath-
erine Bel Fay, daughter of MR.
and MRS. ALBERT BEL FAY

(HOMOISELLE HADEN) mar-
ried last month at St. John the
Divine; and Dineen Schuhmacher,
daughter of MR. and MRS. JOHN
SCHUHMACHER married at St.
Anne's. . . Continuing the vital
statistics—MR. and MRS. DUR-
ELL CAR.OTHERS have joined
the ranks of the grandparents.
James Durrell Grisebaum was
born on November 25 to daughter
Drusilla. If the statistics could
be assembled, I'm sure we would
discover that there is quite a size-
able third generation descended
from the Class of '30 ... MR. and
MRS. ED KINZER (BEATRICE
JANTZEN) have returned to
Houston after eleven years in Al-
vin and Galveston. Their daugh-
ter, Marilyn, is now a junior at
Rice, and son John is a sopho-
more at Bellaire High School. (I
renewed acquaintances with Be-
atrice at P.T.A. open house, on
which occasion I discovered her
to be my child's "new teacher" . .
I have an interesting letter from
HELEN STARKEY HAGLER
from La Paz, Bolivia, where her
husband, John, is Agricultural
Educationist with the United
States Operation Mission. Space
permitting, I would contribute
the entire two-page (typewrit-
ten) letter. Instead I'll edit. . •
"Since our arrival in La Paz on
March 23—Kay, Frank, Pop, and
Mom—we've been busy becom-
ing part of a new world and a
new way of life. In the world's
loftiest capital, at 12,300 feet,
eternally snow-capped Illimani
looks dawn on 400,000 Bolivians
and Americans, who have roses,
Dahlias, and geraniums blooming
in their gardens. Here the sun
blazes on cloudless days, while
woolens are comfortable inside.
We've used our electric blankets
every night since we've been here.
. . .Physically we've fared pret-
ty well. One is short-winded, tires
easily, and experiences some in-
somnia. Even a fountain pen
won't fount here! It's rather
startling to realize that a plane
must land at a speed 27% faster
than normal in this rarified cli-
mate. . . Many Bolivians want
desperately to learn English.
They have no qualified teachers.
Three nights a week John has
been teaching classes of working
young people. Each Wednesday
we hold open house for Boliv-
ians, with an hour's Spanish-
English conversation class. I'm
winding up two months of teach-
ing English in the American In-
stitute—six classes daily. It has
been an exhausting session for
me, but a rewarding experience."
. . . Helen continues to write
about many interesting things:
of the cheap labor ($11.0ck a
month for a cook, 75 cents a day
for a gardener); of the amazing
social whirl; of the unbelivably
primitive agricultural methods of
the Indians, who form a large
percent of the population; of the
two types of travel—by Jeep or
Carryall and by plane, both du-
bious experiences; of the coun-
try's political life which is
fraught with uncertainty and
danger; of the fishing and hunt-
ing-6 to 7 pound trout are the
small ones, and "the ducks don't
know just what a shotgun is!"
Goodbye, men! . . . I hope each
of you will send me some items
to pass on to everyone.

CLASS OF 1931
Class Recorder:
Mrs. George 0. John
(Rowena McLaughlin)
2204 Chilton Rd.
Houston, Texas

One of the "missing persons"
listed in last month's Sallyport
was our VESTA MARIE FIELDS
(MRS. J. W. HILL), who has
been found, courtesy of Arman
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Kilgore, who called from League

City to tell me that her address

is Route 1, Box 168 F, Dickinson,

Texas. Vesta Marie has been with

the Clear Creek School District

for the past several years, and

is now librarian for the district.

She has a daughter who grad-

uated from Sam Houston State

College last year and is now also

a teacher in the Clear Creek
System. Vesta apologizes for
having disappeared, but had

never received her Sallyport, and

didn't realize she had . . . We

are also in receipt of a communi-

cation from the Texas Company
telling us that PAT KEATING

has been promoted to Director

of Research at the Texaco Re-
search Center, Beacon, New York.

He was formerly Assistant Di-

rector. Pat joined the Texas
Company as a chemist at Port
Neches Works when he received
his B.S. in Chemical Engineering
in 1931, and in 1938 was trans-
ferred to the company's New
York office. From there he went
to Beacon in 1954 as Supervisor
of the Lubricants Research De-
partment. He is a member of the
American Chemical Society,
American Institute of Chemical
Engineers, American Association
for the Advancement of Science
and the American Association for
Paving Technoligists. Pat, who is
officially Patrick J. Keating, Jr.,
was here for our reunion last
year, looking young and pros-
perous, but I had such a short
snatch of conversation with him
at the party that I didn't get any
details as to marital status, fam-
ily, and so on. Please fill us in,
Pat . . . See all of you at the
Cotton Bowl.

CLASS OF 1932
Class Recorder:
Mrs. J. W. Hoover
(Christine Pope)
5318 Meadow Lake Lane
Houston, Texas

This column is written for all

those people who wanted to come

to Homecoming and our 25th

class reunion, but just couldn't

make it. We had a very good

representation at the breakfast

Saturday morning in the new

Hanszen College dining room.

Every one enjoyed seeing the

beautiful new colleges. The chair-

man for the breakfast was our

own WENDELL LEY. Mr. Mc-

Cann was the principal speaker

and although he spoke of pres-

sent day Rice, it was almost like

old times to have him talk to us.
Did you ever serve as treasurer

of a Rice organization and have

Mr. McCann give you his short

ccurse in accounting before you

began taking in other people's
money? All the other events in

between were fun too, including

the winnIng of the football game

from 1`.rkansas In the evening

after the game, MRS RENFRO
ROBERTSON (M A R Y MAR-

SHALL FERGUSON) and her

committee of MRS. HAROLD
CLARK (MARTHA ELLEN
WII,LIAMS), WHITNEY READ-

ER, MRS. B. P. STUDDERT

(EVELYN FLICK), MRS. JOHN
HORNBUCKLE (MAGGIE

SHEARN), MRS. R. L. JACOBE
(MARJORIE DUNN,) W. J.
HUDSPET H, and GEORGE

GUDENRATH had planned a

cocktail-buffet supper at Milford

House. Everyone began coming

around six-thirty and after some

drinks, and a lot of talking and

viLiting, enjoyed a buffet sup-

pee. It was a very relaxed and

c tioyable party and everyone had

a i.oed time. We were just sorry

everyone could not have been

there to get in on the gab. At

the breakfast or dinner, or both,

were MR and MRS. MORGAN

JONES of Abilene, DONALD

EDWARDS of Tulsa, MR and

MRS. W. J. HUDSPETH, MR.

and MRS. J. LAURENCE

COURTNEY (JO BETH GRIF-

FIN), MR. and MRS. J. SHEL-

DON HACKER (MARGARET

ALLERTON) of Tyler, DORIS

SMITH JEANE, FRANCES V.

LONG of Wilmington Del., MR.

and MRS. PHILIP B. SMITH
(CORNELIA PEARCE), MR.
and MRS. HALTOM SMITH
(HELEN FORESTER) and three
attractive children from Port
Arthur, DR. INA BOYD COOK,
MR. and MRS. WHITNEY
READER, MR. and MRS. GEO.
COPELAND (HELEN BATTE),
MADIE LEA HILLYER, CLAIR-
ICE VICKERY LANDERS, MRS.
GORDON R. WALLACE (RUTH
JOOST), MRS. H. P. KUPPERS
(PARA LEE INGRAM), MR.
and MRS. CHAS. B. McKINNEY
(LUCILLE SCOTT), JAMES
HOWARD, MR. and MRS. T. H.
McCLEARY (LUCILLE LAN-
CASTER), JAMES EDWIN
ARCHER of Stamford, Conn.,
PACK BARTON of Mercedes,

VERNON E. DUERER of Hunts-
ville, ISABELLA KASTL of
Angleton, HAROLD KELLY of
Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. Chester
W. Pingrey (GWENDOLYN
DWYER) of Port Arthur, MR.
and MRS. JAMES H. SAWYER
of Beaumont, BENSON WELLS
of Fort Worth, MR. and MRS.
REUBEN ALBAUGH, MR. and
MRS. DWIGHT AUSTIN, DR.
and MRS. BEN BAYER, MR.
and MRS. HAROLD CLARK
(MARTHA ELLEN WIL-
LIAMS), Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Davidson (MARCELLE KING),
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Davis
(GLADYS SCHILL), Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Demme (GENEVIVE
PYLE), MR. and MRS. DAVID
DONOGHUE, MR. and MRS. AL-
FRED FINN, MR. and MRS. L.
P. GRAFF, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Hoover (CHRIS POPE), CARO-
LYN WALKER LARD, MR. and
MRS. WENDELL LEY, MR. and
MRS. DAN LOVEJOY, MR and
MRS. CLAYTON J. MEADOWS
(REVRIS EAVES), MAXINE
INDALL MEYER, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Powers (MOZELLE AL-
DIS), MRS. RENFRO ROBERT-
SON (MARY MARSHALL FER-
GUSON), MARY HARREL
STANCLIFF, Mr. and Mrs. B. P.
Studdert (EVELYN FLICK),
MR. and MRS. RUDY TURREN-
TINE and MR. and MRS. R. W.
WILSON. We had as our special
guest, Bill Murphy of the class
of 1931 who had very kindly
loaned us all his dope from their
reunion party last year, which

was a grand help. It was certain-
ly good to see all those out of

town people, and we hope next
time, there will be more of them.
Although Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Blair (CATHERINE S T 0 N E)
didn't get down for the reunion,
they did come to Houston over

the Thanksgiving weekend to
visit their son who is a freshman

at Rice this year. With them was
their attractive daughter Sally.
Charles is with the Petrolite
Corp. in St. Louis and the Blairs
live at 453 Yorkshire Place in
Webster Groves, Mo. Catherine
has continued with her painting
and presently has some pictures
hanging in the St. Louis Art
Museum in the Missouri Show.
She is also an ardent bowler,
and is captain of her team. A
personal visit with a class mem-
ber is one of the most pleasant
ways of gathering news. And
while I am on the subject of
things being pleasant, I some-
times silently cuss those who do
not answer my notes for news.
Then along will come someone
to tell me that he reads the
column and enjoys it, and to
keep up the good work, and I'm
so pleased, off I go again writing
more notes for news, knowing

some of them will never be
answered. This is just a thanks
to those of you who have so
promptly written. Months ago in
a letter from FRED JONES, he
mentioned that he had possibly
seen GEORGE 0. OSBURN on
the street in Corpus Christi so
I looked in the directory for that
city, found a George Osburn and

wrote him. Sure enough, it was
the right one, and back came the
nicest letter. George was so lost
I don't think there is even a lost
card for him in the Fund Drive
Office. He lives at 601 Grant
Place in Corpus, and is District
Superintendent for the Rycade
Oil Corp. George married Margie
Magee and they have a son Hugh
who is twelve. We are sure glad
to have your news, George. Was
pleased to see a picture of A. W.
TARKINGTON, senior vice pres-
ident of Continental Oil Co. in
the papers recently. He has been
elected to that company's board
of directors. Congratulations! A
reply to my frantic note for the
last issue was received too late to
be included, but I do appreciate
your letter GEORGE DUNK, and
I know everyone will be glad to
have news of you. George is
married to Frances Eva Smith
and they have three sons, David
19, James 12, and John 5. The
Dunks live at 3935 Linden, Long
Beach 7, Calif. George is manager
of the W. T. Grant store at 445
Atlantic in Long Beach. He and
Frances wanted very much to
come for the reunion, but the dis-
tance was a little too much. And
last but not least, the RIOV drive
is now on. Please participate in
this fund without being urged
two or three times. Our class has
done very well, but it would cer-
tainly be nice if we could come
out first in just one of the di-
visions, and the best one would
be the largest number of con-
tributors, so send in that check
today. I quote from the Houston
Post, December 3, King Hill
speaking after he had returned
to Houston from the Ed Sullivan
show, "I hope to go out for
the basketball team after the Cot-
ton Bowl, I'd like to. play just to
show everyone at Rice how much
I appreciate what they've done
for me." Now we can't play in
the Cotton Bowl like King, or
basketball either, but you can
send in your RIOF contribution
to show your appreciation.

CLASS OF 1935
Mrs. John R. Ray
(Roberta Woods)
5300 Shady River
Houston 19, Texas
News from DR. RALEIGH

WHITE, permanent class presi-
dent, was very welcome this
month. Raleigh and his attractive
wife, Allene, had a trip to Mex-
ico City the latter part of Sep-
tember, going there for a meet-
ing of the International Society
of Surgery. Raleigh was inducted
into membership. Surgeons from
twenty-two countries attended
the meeting. The Whites then
went to Guaymas, where each
caught a sailfish.
Some new addresses:
JOSEPH W. ROSE
1015 Salisbury
La Canada, Cal.
MR. and MRS. ANDREW W.

LADNER
3843 Wagon Rd.
Dickinson, Texas
JULIAN P. MULLER
6714 Walnut Hill Lane
Dallas 25, Texas.
ALLAN T. STEELE
Northwestern La. College
Natchitoches, La.
GEORGE HOLMAN TRIP-

LETT
2617 Ryan Place Drive
Fort Worth, Texas
Please remember R.I.O.F. All

of us are proud of Rice. Our re-
nowned President, the new col-
lege system, the spirit of our
fine football team, all make our
school one of which we can be
justly proud. The alumni helps to
keep it outstanding.

CLASS OF 1936
Class Recorder:
Mrs. C. F. Talbot
(Harriet Allen)

3715 Turnberry Circle
Houston, Texas
Football season is over and

we can all be very proud of RICE.
I am wondering how many of us
are planning to go to the Cotton
Bowl game to see the Owls play
Navy. One person from our class
who will certainly be there, and
who had a big part in the suc-
cess of the Rice team is MEL-
BERT (RED) BALE. RED is a
fine coach, and his wife MARIAN
must be very please d. The
BALES have two children, Lin-
da, 9, and Kenton, 7. They live
at 4525 Live Oak. . . . I am sure
that all of you will be sad to
learn that ALICE CLAIRE
(LUCKEL) and NAT DAVIS
lost their three youngest chil-
dren in a fire that destroyed
their home in Huntsville this Oc-
tober. Our heartfelt sympathy
goes to ALICE, CLAIRE, NAT
and their two oldest children, Nat
III, age 15, and Diane 12.
Last month I received a letter

telling of the death of GEORGE
POPE JR. on June 6. GEORGE
was formerly a geologist with
the Gulf- Oil Corporation and
lived at 3704 Garnet Street in
Southside Place. He served with
the Armed Forces in World War
II as a meteorologist and aerol-
ogist. GEORGE'S mother lives
at Star Route 4 in Blanco, Texas.
There is a lot of R.I.O.F. ac-

tivity in the Alumni Office. Now
is the time to send in your check
—any amount will be welcome.
Help our Class reach a high per-
centagelo5lo  of contributors — sayo

May every happiness be with
you this Christmas and in the
coming New Year. . .

CLASS OF 1937
Class Agent:

Cornelius 0. Ryan
1508 Hyde Park
Houston, Texas
J. C. SCHILLER has been pro-

moted to assistant division head,
and S. R. BETHEA to section
head in Research and Develop-
ment Division at Humble Oil &

J. C. Schiller
Refining Company's Baytown re-
finery . . . Schiller is responsible
for the activities of two sections,
engaged in development research
and exploratory research on
chemicals, and a group of re-
search specialists. Mr. Schiller
holds a B.A., M.A., and Ph.D.
from the Rice Institute. He is a
member of the Advisory Com-
mittee for American Petroleum
Institute's project on sulfur com-
pounds in petroleum, and is a

member of American Chemical

Society and American Institute
of Chemical Engineers. He and
Mrs. Schiller have two children
and live at 304 Lakewood Drive
in Baytown.

CLASS OF 1939
Class Recorder:
Mrs. W. R. Purcell
(Evelyn Junker)
5102 Valerie St.
Bellaire, Texas
Did you miss me last time?

Well, I was off to Big D with
Bob to the convention of the So-
ciety of Petroleum Engineers.
They are always fun, because
usually we run across classmates
we haven't seen for some time.
This time was no exception. Had
a nice visit with HARRIET
(NETHERY) BIELSTEIN, who
was there with her husband, Joe,
an engineer with Humble. The
Bielsteins live in Corpus Christi
and have two children—a boy and
a girl. Also saw CHARLIE
DODD. Although Charlie was in
the class of 1940, I am sure most
of you remember him. He, his
wife, Edel, and five fine young-
sters make their home in Nor-
man, Oklahoma where Charlie is
Halliburton Professor of Petro-
leum Engineering at the Univer-
sity of Oklahoma. . . We were
pleased to get a release from the
Humble Baytown office concern-
ing one of our classmates, J. P.
HAMILTON. J. P. has been pro-
moted to head of the Cost and
Evaluation Division in Humble's
Houston Office. For the past sev-

J. P. Hamilton
eral years he has headed the
Economic's Section in the Tech-
nical Services Division at the re-
finery and has just completed a
special assignment in New York.
Price is a member of Operations
Research Society of America and
The Institute of Management Sci-
ence. Congratulations and best
wishes on your new assignment.
. . . For lo! these many months
I have been working on a teen-
age dance committee with a very
attractive lady, only to discover
she is the wife of one of our
class. She is Dorothy Moon, the
wife of GEORGE MOON. They
live in Bellaire and have two
lovely daughters, Jane, a student
at Bellaire High and Betty, a stu-
dent at Jane Long Junior High.
George is a pilot for Union Oil
and Gas of Louisiana. Our class
agent JIMMIE ROGERS has
been as busy as ever. He and his
fellow workers are indeed to be
commended for the grand job
they did on the Homecoming Ac-
tivities. By the way, did all of
you read the wonderful Houston
Post article several months ago
about Jimmie — "The Cowboy
Banker"? Just reading the list of
organizations that Jimmie not
only belongs to but also actively
participates in utterly exhausted
me. . . While we're congratulat-
ing our various classmates cer-
tainly we must not forget to tell
WILLOUGHBY WILLIAMS how
proud we are of him. Willoughby
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has been elected one of the Di-

rectors of the Alumni Associa-

tion. . . . The last bit of news I

have for you at this time, I give

with mixed feelings—our good

friends the EARL WALLACES

(ARTELLE JOHNSON) will be

moving to San Francisco around

the first of the year. Although

we are pleased for them and wish
them every happiness, at the

same time we are saddened to

see them go so far away. Earl

will be associated with a chain of

super markets as comptroller.

Say, hasn't our football team

been giving us some thrills this
season? I'm still weak from the
Rice—A.&M. game! This reminds
me to tell you, that I heard if

you are having difficulty getting

Cotton Bowl tickets just contact

an Aggie! Once again that won-

derful Christmas season is upon
us. May you and yours have a

Joyous Holiday and a New Year

of Much Happiness.

CLASS OF 1943
Class Recorder:
Mr. Ralph Anderson

3330 Graustark

Houston, Texas
After ten years on their ranch

in San Jacinto county, EUGENIE

GANTT CU1VIMINGS and hubby

Walter W. (A&M 1946) have re-

turned to Houston, They've

bought a new home in Spring

Branch at 9014 Blankenship,

Houston 24. "Walter travels for

a dairy co-op," says Eugenie, "so

he can still smell that good coun-

try air. I'm working for the State

Dept. of Public Welfare here."

And otherwise, their two children,

Gale (11) and David (71h), keep

them pretty busy. . . While laid

up temporarily with something

or other, and in between making

notes for her new novel, LIBBIE

LAND KADERLI has scribbled

greetings which include the fol-

lowing information, in her own

words: "In case anyone is inter-

ested (and Lord knows I am) I

have an article coming out in the

January issue of the Ladies Home

Jounral. It's the regular "How

America Lives" piece on a fam-

ily here in Midland. It was great

fun doing it. Even ended up with

Midland's biggest fire truck com-

ing out to hoist the Journal pho-

tographer 50 feet up in the air

on their ladder so's he could get

the shot he wanted of the couple's

house, about whom I wrote the

article. Meanwhile I am lying

flat on my back on the hot July

pavement taking pictures of the

photographer on account of he's

been everywhere but he ain't

never been up on a fire truck

ladder. The Journal ran that pic-

ture in the October issue. . . We

still live in Midland ond our

daughter is 8 years old, in the

3rd grade, and only has two more

teeth to lose. This is a great

source of satisfaction to her."

The Kaderli's address: 2210 Sin-

clair, Midland.

CLASS OF FEB., '44
Class Recorder:
Mrs. Jack Nagle, Jr.

(Joyce Winning)

4600 Maple St.
Bellaire, Texas
Happy Holiday Greetings to

everyone! Hope all of you have

finished your shopping, have

everything wrapped and have the

Christmas tree trimmed. If it is

any consolation, I haven't done

very much myself. My inspira-

tion come when it suddenly hit

me that there were ONLY 21

DAYS until Christmas. Two

brand new stockings will be hung

by the chimneys with care—at

No. 1 Pine Forest Circle and

3751 Maroneal. Sandra Laurel

arrived in November, greeted by

Dorrace (Dominey, Baylor grads

and BILL SKIPWITH. If Sandra

as pretty as her big sister,

Jeanne Marie, 1, Dorrace and

Skip will have two beauties! The

other brunette beauty, who has

a pretty blond sister of 11, is

Wendy Lorraine, who arrived on

Nov. 4th to thrill sister Joan

Gail and parents MIRIAM and

CHARLES S. MATTHEWS, '41.

T;lis nice father even took his

vacation to help with the new

daughter—bet he has everything

well organized around home ex-

cept Wendy! Saw BARBARA

(Bell) and ALAN BAUMGART-

NER at the Rice-Baylor game.

D;dn't get to talk with them,

but they look fine. The game was

exciting and Rice should do well

at the Cotton Bowl. Got a pic-

ture post card from DORIS

CLARK. She is doing so many

interesting things; for example,

she isn't busy enough teaching

art at the University of Wash-

mAton — a student is teaching

her to weld (for you uncultured

people, it is used in steel sculp-

ture—she tells me) and he says

she is pretty good, for a girl.

And last year she started to

learn to ski. Says the scenery is

beautiful. DORIS is living at

10051/2 Woodlawn, Everett, Wash-

ington, and I'm looking forward

to an original Christmas card

again this year. Please accept

my warmest good wishes for a

merry Christmas season and a

happy, healthy and prosperous

year in 1958.

CLASS OF 1945
Class Agent:
Mr. Carl B. Fox, Jr.

3 Killarney Court
Houston 36, Texas

By way of introducing myself,

I was a B.S. in Ch. E. in the

Class of 1945. I followed that

pursuit for some eight years, at

which time, having then obtained

a law degree, I became a regis-

tered patent attorney. To that

end, I was employed by the

United States Patent Office in

Washington, D.C. for about four-

teen months. I am now associated

with a Houston legal firm. While

in Washington, I was married

to Lucille Outlaw, who is a South
Carolinian, hailing from Myrtle

Beach. . . After leaving the In-

stitute, I worked hand-in-glove

with JACK PERESON for sev-

eral years at Southern Acid and

Sulphur Company, Inc. (now

Olin-Mathieson Chemical Com-

pany). Jack is now in insurance
with Langham, Langston & Bur-
nett in Houston. . . I used to
see JOHN MacKENZIE occasion-
ally, but have not seen him for

several years. Also had some
dealings with RAY S. BURNS

during the past few years. .. This

being my first column, no news
as yet has been made available

to me. Please continue sending

in material of interest so that

I may be able to make the column

both interesting and informative.

And remember, just where you
are and what you are doing, no

matter how trivial, is of interest
to others, and may serve to re-
new old contacts and friendships
of mutual value. . . I will try
to phone some of you before the
next edition so that I will have
some news to report.

CLASS OF 1946
Class Agent:
Mrs. Ray Simpson, Jr.
(Camille Dockery)
6 Stilt St.
New Orleans 7, La.

Three loud Cajun cheers from
swampland for the fightin' Owl
eleven! Here's hoping we all have
a Happy New Year . . . Most
of our ever-growing throng of
Riceites saw the Rice-LSU game
(or at least, most of it—what

traffic!) and a goodly number

of us have managed to see some

of the others. Ray and Ray III

were in Houston for the Aggie

game, however they brought me

little column news—only "saw

so-and-so," etc. . . However, here

in N. 0. we're happy to report

the recent arrival, bag, baggage,

and moving van, of the JONES

family (MADGE WEST), FRED,

FREDDIE, KERBY, and DAVID.

They're now at 6701 West La-

verne, N. 0. 22 (let's not all come

at once, either!) which is not too

far from me and even closer to

JETTA (SCHUMACHER) and J.

C. KOCH, so we're enjoying each

others company much — to say

the least. Fred is with Hess

Terminal . . . We're looking for-

ward to having the NARUMS

join the New Orleans gang soon

after Christmas. TOM is with

Shell Oil in Marketing (I had

the clipping, but it's gone now)

and a nice promotion it must be

to vamp them away from their

still new home in Houston.. BAR-

BARA (HICKS) and the three

little girls will move as soon

as the loose ends are tied up.

Ray and I enjoyed a short visit

with Barbara and Tom in No-

vember—never dreaming we'd be

seeing lots of them permanently

soon! . . . Pretty soon there will

be enough of us over here that if

Rice ever comes to the Sugar

Bowl, no one will have to go to

a hotel! . . . The only real news

I have from Houston is the be-

lated announcement of Miss

CAROL ANN JARMON's arrival

in September. Had a nice letter

from PEGGY (BRINTON)—and

I will answer it, Peg—and we're

all as pleased as the rest of the

family—Papa Bob, Betsy, 6, and

Tom 4. Peggy and Bob are adding

a room on at 4110 Portsmouth

in Houston.

CLASS OF 1948
Class Reporter:
Mrs. Karl ten Brink

(Doris Moellenberndt)

5427 Del Monte
Houston, Texas

Homecoming was a grand and

glorious occasion — even the

weather co-operated. Our class

agent, BILL DAVIS was on

hand to greet all the "old grads"

from the class of '48. (By the

way, next year will be our 10th

reunion) . . . Please excuse the
digression if I steal a little

space here to thank all the people

who worked on the luncheon that

wonderful Saturday the football

team gave us the victory over

Arkansas as a Homecoming gift.

Our appreciation to CHARLES

SULLIVAN for making arrange-

ments for the tent, to MARY

JANE (HALE) ROMMEL and

her committee of LOUISE REA-

GAN PARKER and HARRIETT

-ALLEN TALBOT for decorating,

to NELSON SEARS and BOB

MAURICE for pitching in at the

last minute to handle ticket sales,

and especially JIMMY ROGERS

who brought us R's Catering

Service. I think it only fair to

say not only did MR. BOB ORR,
the caterer, furnish us a delicious

barbecue lunch, he served 286

lunches when we had ordered

only 200. (There were 96 re-
servations.) . . There is much

good news from BETTY ANN
(ANDERSON) '44, and RALPH

NOBLE. Ralph has been pro-
moted to Louisiana Division Man-
ager of the Milwhite Mud Sales

Co. and sent to New Orleans,
La. (These Rice grads are form-
ing quite a colony over there!)
In addition on November 5th the
stork at last brought a baby girl,
Lynn Elizabeth, to join the two
little boys, Ralph W., III, 8, and
James Robert (Jay) 3. And last,
the Nobles have bought their own

home in New Orleans. Betty Ann

writes, "After two wonderful big

boys, we now have a little doll
of a girl. We're delirious over

both our house and our daughter

and would love to show off both,

so y'all come." If Rice were

playing in the Sugar Bowl, the

Nobles might have more com-

pany than they bargained to have

. . . LARRY MILLS flew down

from Tulsa in his own plane for

Homecoming this year. Larry is

now a Tulsa oilman. With Larry

this trip was Rice grad, JOE

BOTTLER. Larry is married to

the former Barbara Lowe (U. of
T. girl), and they have one child

and another on the way. Larry

describes himself as staying "one

step ahead of the bank," but it

just 'taint so! DR. CHARLES

HEADRICK was at Homecoming

telling everybody who would

listen about his new son, Charles

Nicholl. Charlie is married to the

former DOROTHY LEE NICH-

OLL '54. The Headricks recent-

ly visited Charlie's old classmate,
REX FULLER, in Weimar. Dor-

othy reports that the two M.D.'s

had a bang-up good time hunting

deer . . . ROD QUINBY and his

adorable wife, Georgia, and the

kiddos have returned from a lei-

sure vacation at Rockport . . .

HARTSEL GRAY is in his sen-

ior year at the Episcopal

Theological Seminary of the

Southwest in Austin, Texa s.

On weekends Hartsel and three

other candidates for the ministry

commute to Houston to help in

various parishes. H a r t se l' s

assignment is St. Martin's Hous-

ton. Hartsel and his wife, Ruth

have two children . . . MARIAN

MERSEBERGER FREEMAN

and husband, J. H. are proud as

punch of little Miss Caroline

who arrived October 16. Marian

reports that they both think she

is "the cutest thing ever" but

admits all parents seem to feel

that w a y about their children

. . . BOB and MARY LYNN

(THOMPSON) BOWLES have a
new son, Gary, to play with

Ryan, an elder of two years . . .
GENE and ELEANOR (STICEL-

BER) OTT and the two children

are expected home from Dallas

for the Christmas holidays. Gene

is an engineer with Security

Engineers up in "Big D." Re-

ports from the grapevine tell us

that he has become a rabid golf-
er. The Otts may be home for

Christmas, but you can bet your

boots they will be back in Dallas
for the Cotton Bowl New Year's

Day . . . Hope Santa provides
enough tickets for all of us to

see Rice play in the Cotton Bowl!
See ya' in Dallas New Year's! !

CLASS OF 1950
Class Reporter:
Mrs. Wallace F. Lovejoy
(Lee Mary Parker)
1933 Portsmouth
Houston 6, Texas

Wally and I are Texans again

. . . in fact, Houstonians. After

finishing his residence work to-

ward the Ph.D. in economics at

the University of Wisconsin, we

headed East in August of 1954 to

Burlington, Vermont, where he

taught economics at the Univer-

sity of Vermont and wrote a dis-

sertation. Wally got his PhD. in

June of 1956. We loved Vermont,

but three winters of way below

zero temperatures were enough
to make us yearn for warmer

climes. Wal now is an economic

analyst in the coordinating and

planning department of Contin-

ental Oil Company. We live at

1933 Portsmouth . . . One of the

best things about being home is

seeing old friends. GLORIA

(CASTELLO) SIMPSON'S forth-

coming move to Farmington,

New Mexico, with husband Frank

and sons, Line, 21/2, and Michael,

2 months, occasioned a get-to-

gether of Gloria, BARBARA

(ROOS) CASTILLE, and EU-

GENIA (HARRIS) HOWARD

and me. Bemoaning the fact that

there so seldom is any news in

SALLYPORT of the Class of

1950, we decided to pool our in-

formation and write a letter.
Barbara and Joe, who have two
children, Emily Ann, and infant
John, live at 5433 Judalon Lane.
Goonie and Bill live at 4062 Ne-
nana. Their two youngsters, Bill,
5, and Ann, 3, will have a new
brother or sister in May . . . Also
in Houston are MARTY (GIB-
SON) and DICK ROESSLER
('48) and Dickie, 4, and Beth, 3,
who live at 5325 Lampasas. Dick
has recently moved his insurance
agency to new quarters on Post
Oak. Another insurance man,
LARRY KATZ, who works for
Sun Life, lives with his wife in
Meyerland. BETTY (KEYSER)
MANNING is teaching junior
high school in Houston. She has
a three year old son. ALICE
(YORK) and her husband, DR.
JOHN STAUB, have three chil-
dren, twin girls and a boy . . .
Other Houstonians are MAR-
JORIE (BRAY) and ALLEN
CHAPMAN ('46) and their two
sons; GENIE (HARE, '52) and
RALPH ATMAR and two daugh-
ters; MARY ANN (QUINN) and
BOB MOORE and one year old
Maureen; Patsy (Mayer) and
Harry Thorn and their three
children; Bunny (Wagner) and
Sidney McClendon, '49 and their
two youngsters; Hazel and Gene
Hines and their newly adopted
son, Clifford. . At Homecoming

we saw PAT (AMSLER) and
GEORGE HANSEN who have
moved from New Orleans to San
Antonio, a transfer and promo-
tion for George who works for
Sheffield Steel. Their new ad-
dress is 127 Oak Glen Drive.
Their pride and joy is four year
old Cathy. Also in San Antonio at
507 Robinhood are BONNIE
(GRAY '52) and NELSON MIL-
LER and their two daughters,
Nelda, 3, and Diana Kay, 5
months. . . I recently talked with
BEVERLY (HAWKINS) CAM-
DEN ('51) who was home from
Corpus Christi for a few days.
She and Carroll have three
children. Bev has recently been
elected secretary of the Corpus
area Rice alums. . . Also away
from Houston are MARY KAY
(STILES) and JERRY ('49) JAY

and daughter Judy Kay who live
at Lake Arthur, Louisiana, Jerry
is a gas engineer for Superior
Oil. Architect ANDY GWINN,
his wife Joyce and their two chil-

dren are in Longview. TOM
FORD and his wife are in Austin
where Torn is working toward a
PhD. at TU. JO (DEMENT) and
ART VICKLAND and daughters,
Karen, 6 and Linda, 3 are also

in Austin. MAXIE (LEHMAN)
and DICK HOERSTER ('49) are
in Fredericksburg. They have
three youngsters. . . JACK and
NANCY COOPER and JOHN and
MARTY EISENLOHR are in

Baltimore where Jack and John
are residents in opthamology at
Johns Hopkins. The Eisenlohrs
have one son, David... EMMETT
and NANCY (BOOTHE, '52) Mc-
GEEVER are in Chicago where
Emmett is working toward a
doctorate in library science. BOB
and MONICA BRADBURY are
also big city dwellers; they are
in New York. The LEE twins are
out of staters. DELWOOD and
his wife GAY and their three
children live in New Orleans and
DURWOOD and BETTY JO
(JOPLIN) and their three have
recently moved from Richmond,
Virginia, to New Jersey. . .
Farthest from home probably are
ALICE (TINSLEY) '53) and
ART COLE who are in England
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where Art is a physics fellow at
England's equivalent of Oak
Ridge and JIM DAVIS and his
wife, who are in Japan where
Jim is teaching English. . . Re-
cent marriages include LYNDON
McKNIGHT to SYLVIA FITZ on
October 7 and JIM ELLIS to
DOROTHY ANNE STEELE on
November 9. The McKnights are
in Houston; the Ellises, in Cor-

pus Christi. Still bachelors are
MARTIN BROWN, BUBBA
MORRISON, and BEN HAM-
MOND in Houston, ED JAHN in
Dallas, and AMORY OLIVER,
who is returning to Dallas after
several years in Hartford, Conn.

• . . We apologize for any errors
or omissions and hope that there
will be corrections and additions
in future class of '50 news
columns in Sallyport.

CLASS OF 1954
Class Reporter:
Mrs. M. A. Lamkin, Jr.
(Judy Garland)
10310 Eddystone
Houston 24, Texas

Once again Sallyporting time
has rolled around, and I want
to thank you who have supplied
me with information for this
column. I hope you will keep it
coming . . . SID BORDELON
wrote that he and his wife Caro-
lyn are living in Los Angeles
where they are both employed at
Hughes Aircraft. She is a secre-
tary and he is in the Research
and Development Lab doing digi-
tal computor design work. He also
said that they are planning to
adopt a baby girl . . . speaking
of baby girls, Sid mentioned that
DON McGEE and wife became
parents of a little girl during this
past summer . . . M. E. (KINS-
BACH) and DICK WILSON '52,
have a very new daughter, Mary
Katherine, born November 19.
She tipped the scale at 9 pounds.
They also have a 2 year old son
. . CLARKE R.. NEWLIN, JR.
and his wife announced the birth
of their son, Stephen Thomas,
born September 20. Clarke is
with Foley's Department Store
as Electronic Business Machines
Representative . . . While still
on the subject of babies, I must
mention that LLOYD SWENSON
and wife JEAN (Y 0 U N G-
BLOOD,) '56, really hit the jack-
pot when they became the par-
ents of twin girls. Young Jan
and Karen weighed in collective-
ly at close to 12 pounds. Jean
and the girls have recently left
Houston to join Lloyd in Clare-
mont, California, where he is
doing graduate work . . . GENE
SCHWINGER and wife BETTY
(BELSHER '55) are in Cam-
bridge, where he is working on
his Masters in B.A. at Harvard
Graduate School. Betty is work-
ing in the library there . . .
Congratulations to TOM RECK-

J. Ronald Trost

LING upon his recent marriage
to Isla Cowan . . . Last month,
I mentioned that RONALD
TROST was among the Class of

'54 graduates who graduated
from T. U. Law School this year.
The Sallyport office recently re-
ceived a letter from Mr. William
P. Rogers, Deputy Attorney Gen-
eral, U. S. Department of Justice,
which reads: " I am pleased to
inform you of the selection of
Mr. J. Ronald Trost of Houston,
Texas, under the Attorney Gen-
eral's 1957 Recruitment Pro-
gram for Honor Law Graduates
. . . Mr. Trost is one of ap-
proximately seventy students to
be chosen this year from a field
of 600 exceptionally qualified
applicants representing ninety
different law schools throughout
the country. Almost half of those
selected are in the top five per-
cent of their graduating classes."
. . . With the letter Mr. Rogers
included a personal resume of
Ronald's education and academic
honors, and a Monograph de-
scribing the Recruitment Pro-
gram, both of which are too long
to include in this column. Need-
less to say, this is quite an hon-
or, and we congratulate Ronald
upon his accomplishments and
wish him the best of luck in his
new venture . . . Let me hear
from you, and have a wonderful
holiday season, especially the big
Blue Team on New Year's Day!

CLASS OF 1955
Class Agent:
Mrs. Ross Rumph

(Mary Coy)

1313 Church St.

Galveston, Texas

Homecoming of 1957 brought
out many alumnae but very few
from the class of '55 as far as
this observer could see. . . CAL
LACEY helped take part in the
ground-breaking ceremonies for
the Memorial Chapel and Stu-
dent Union Building... For those
of you who haven't seen the cam-
pus in two years, it's absolutely
unrecognizable. With all the new
buildings and dormitories, it's
more beautiful than ever. I think
we were all born about three
years too soon. . . One member
of our class is certainly doing
well for himself at 'that' school
in Austin. JED SHAW is a sen-
ior law student at Texas this
year and is president of his fra-
ternity, Sigma Alpha Epsilon. In
June of 1958, upon graduation,
Jed will enter the army.. . BET-
TY (BELSHER) and GENE
SCHWINGER are in Cambridge,
Mass., where Gene is working on
his Masters in Business Adminis-
tration at Harvard. . . A letter
from JO ANN HICK M AN
BROUGHTON was certainly in-
formative. Just wish we'd get
several like it every month. Jo
Ann and her husband Bob had a
7 lb. 15. oz. girl, Debra Anne, on
June 17 in Peru, Indiana while
they were with the Air Force.
They're now in Glendale, Cali-
fornia, Bob's home, where he
will go into the restaurant busi-
ness. Their address there is 1133
Belrose, Apt. C. . . Jo Ann says
that HARRIET FONTANILLE
is working for Humble in Hous-
ton. Harriet has been largely re-
sponsible for organizing a CRLS
alumnae group of which she is
now Vice-President. . . CATHY
HILL SAVAGE is now ill Europe
where she is studying in France
for a year on a scholarship. . .
M A R GARET (CARPENTER)
and RUSSELL BAIRD have a
son, Russell Scott, born on June
30 of this year. Congrats proud
parents! ... JOAN COOLEY and
JOHN URQHART will be mar-
ried on the 28th of December.
John is now a junior at Harvard
Medical School. . . Don't forget
the RIOF Drive is now in pro-
gress. Let's have our class be
100%. Make your contribution of

anything from a dollar up. And
while you're sending that in, just
address a note down Galveston
way with a little news. . . Hope
to see everyone in Big 'D' on
New Year's Day.

CLASS OF 1956
Class Reporter:

Mrs. David Bybee
(Maurine Bell)
4384 Forrest Park, Apt. 2E
St. Louis 8, Mo.

This reporter missed the news
and views exchanged at Home-
coming, so what you read here as
new news may be old by now to
many of you... ANN ALEXAN-
DER is to be married to Don
Jackson, a Rice alum and a sen-
ior at Baylor Med on December
21. . . JEAN (YOUNGBLOOD)
and Loyd Swenson on October 14
became the proud parents of twin
girls, Jan Carol and Karen Adele.
Loyd is in Claremont graduate
school. Their address is 1111
Dartmouth Ave., Apt. S, Clare-
mont, California. . . DONNA
(CONLEY) and Allen Pierce '53,
had a baby girl, Susan, on Au-
gust 5. They are presently at
Princeton and ciln be reached c/o
Princeton Architecture D e p t.,
Princeton, New Jersey. . . As of
October 30, Cathryn Ann is the
center of attention in the Mc-
MURTRY household at 1646 La-
tham No. 11, Mountain View
California. . . ANN HILL has
returned from a year's study in
Spain and is presently teaching in
San Antonio. • . Way back in
September DAVE BROWN wrote
about the whereabouts of some
of the members of our class in
the Navy. I thought you would
enjoy hearing where they were
at that time. Dave should have
his wings by now and be about
ready to leave the Naval Air
Station at Kingsville. DAYTON
HAHNE received his wings there
in August.. . BILL MUSGROVE
and BOB SMITH were at Caban-
iss Field in Corpus. Bill got his
wings in July and from Caban-
iss was expecting to go to Naval
Justice School at Newport, R.I.,
for a few months then to an
attack squadron at Miramar Na-
val Air Station, San Diego. BOB
SMITH has his wings by now.
He and HARRIET (GREEN)
have a baby boy. . . ED EZELL
and WALKER JORDAN were at
Mainside Naval Air Station in
Corpus. . . In October BOB
LYNE wrote from California.
His address is 234 Monterey Ave.,
San Clemente. He had seen TOM-
MY SIRAGUSA who is with the

7th Marine Regiment at Camp
Pendleton. Bob was expecting
Joan and PHIL SLOUGH and
offspring to arrive in California
in October. He also reports that
DON MANLEY and wife are in
Washington, D.C. Don is with
the office of Naval Intelligence.
. We received word that JANE
(RYBA) GARBRECHT and
JOAN (RYBA) ROBICHEAUX
won a trip to Las Vegas for six
weeks. . . details unknown. . .
From the home front, if I may
brag a little, DAVID, who is at-
tending Washington U. Medical
School recently received an award
in anatomy and an award as the
high ranking student in the first
year class. . . I hope all the
late news I've included in this
month's column will provoke
many letters of correction. . .
HAPPY HOLIDAYS TO ALL!

CLASS OF 1957
Class Agent:
Miss Sharon Jones
Foundation Apts. C-3
Galveston, Texas
I know that many alumni con-

versations are buzzing with the
tremendous outcome of the
Southwest Conference this year,
and I certainly hope that these
conversations materialize into
some 'organized' trips to Dallas
on New Years Day. I would per-
sonally like to extend to the team
congratulations on their victory,
and I know that all of you of the
Class of '57 join me. However,
we've still got the Navy to sink
on Jan. 1 and I urge you to stay
behind the Owls all the way. . .
Talking about support for the
football team, I stepped in on a
listening party for the T.C.U.
game at the apartment of STE-
GALL, GARY SCHWINGER,
and ILLIG. HUGH MILLER and
ANGELA JONES along with
JERRY EDWARDS, RITA MIL-
LER, GEORGE PHELPS, and
LANELLE UECKERT were all
there. Between plays I did pick
up some news about the class.
GEORGE BRIGHTWELL is in
Business School at Northwestern
University and PHIL SHANNON
is in Geology Graduate School
also at Northwestern. . . I got
a nice letter from ERLENE
HUBLY who is now in school in
Cambridge, Mass. I understand
that she has been practicing the
Rebel Yell (quietly, I would im-
agine). Incidentally, she lives at
69 Brattle Street!!! I also re-
ceived a note about BEN DILDY
and JACK HEBERT who are in
Dallas at Southwestern Medical
School. I understand that they

are doing very well. .. Well, now

that we can all throw back our

shoulders and brag about being

an Alumnus of the Southwest

Conference Championship school,

let's see how big we can brag

about our contributions to the

RIOF. I do expect a she.* chuckle
from the above statement, but in
all sincerity I hope it is only a
slight one. I am sure that we are
all aware of the benefits of our
education at Rice Institute and
this drive is our chance to say
'thank you' to a distinguished
university. It is true that the
faculty and students expend the
sweat and work of a college
year, but this alone will not per-
petuate a university—pure and
simple—it takes money. As I
passed through the campus and
viewed the magnificance of the
new Jones College, not to forget
the construction completed last
year on the men's colleges, the
picture became even clearer. An
even more lucid sight was the
construction now underway on
the new biology, geology, and
auditorium buildings; I wish
you all could see them. I think
this would open your eyes as
well as your pocketbooks. Ad-
ditional contributions are needed
to further increase the Insti-
tute's capacity in order to give
others the opportunities that we
once had. Whether great or
small, I urge you to contribute
to the RIOF. . . Homecoming was
a big success and there were
many familiar faces there. ED
KEASLER, MR. and MRS. ER-
NEST SEVERIN, MR. and MRS.
WES PITTMA N, KENNY
GOODNER, and a host of others.
I found out that DONNA and
REX MARTIN are now in En-
glewood, New Jersey. Also that
ROY HOFHIENZ is doing very
well in Europe as a Rhodes'
Scholar. . . WENDAL KROUPA
was in Houston for a visit; he
and his wife are now stationed
in Virginia. LEO HOLDER, who
is also in the Navy is up that
way. . . They tell me that Sally-
port welcomes any pictures that
might be of interest to the Alum-
ni, so please send any that might
fill the bill. As usual, I am al-
ways welcoming news from far
and wide to fill the often empty
lines of this column. . . That's
about all for this month; Don't
forget that Rice will be in the
Cotton Bowl and I know that
there will be some great parties
in Dallas. And again I remind
you not to forget your contribu-
tion to the RIOF. Please. . .

IMPORTANT

Is your address correct as stenciled?
Is the spelling of your name and your

class numerals correctly shown, and as
you desire?

IF NOT, PLEASE RETURN THE

FORM BELOW WITH CORRECTIONS

Full Name and Class Year

Maiden Name if Married

Most Permanent Direct Mailing Address

ADDRESSEE, PLEASE NOTE!

If you attended Rice, you are en-
titled to a copy of each issue of Sally-
port without obligation. For delivery
of Sallyport, the Alumni Office must
have your best, direct mailing address.
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